Sandy’s Custom Cuisine
Appetizer Suggestions
All prices subject to change depending on current seasonal prices of ingredients.
Set-up and tear down included in group events

The following are suggestions. Other items are available upon request.
Ask about appetizers for specialized diets.
Select four items:
6-12 ppl-$10/p

13-24ppl-$9/p

25+ppl-$8

a la cart in addition to per/person order = $7.00/doz or 1½ cup+chips
a la cart without per/person order
= $9.00/doz or 1½ cup+chips
HOT
Fried Muenster Cheese Bites with Apple Butter BBQ Dipping Sauce
Caribbean Veggie Wraps (spiced sweet potato with beans and chopped jalapeno peppers)
Chicken Thai-Spice Purses w/satay(peanut) sauce(chicken, red peppers, red onion, cilantro, satay sauce)
Cran-Apple Stuffing Purses w/cranberry dipping sauce
Broccoli or Spinach Puffs
Artichoke & Spinach Dip – served with tortilla chips
Caprese Mini Quiche (tomato, basil, mozzarella cheese)
Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms (other varieties available upon request)
Cheese Quesadillas
Asparagus Rods (prosciutto wrapped asparagus rolled in phyllo dough and baked)
Other: _______________________________________________________________________
Other: _______________________________________________________________________
COLD
Apple Berry Salsa & Cinnamon Tortilla Chips
Pepper & Pineapple Cheese Ball & Assorted Crackers/Celery
Fruit Skewers – 4-5 fruits/skewer
Veggie Pizza (seasoned cream cheese, broccoli, red pepper, yellow zucchini, carrots strips, shredded
cheddar cheese)
Pinwheels: other varieties available upon request
Mexican (refried beans, green peppers, jalapeno peppers, red onions, diced tomatoes, cilantro, shredded cheese)
Philly Cheesesteak (chipped beef, green peppers, onions, nacho cheese)
Buffalo Chicken (chicken, buffalo-spiced seasoned cheese sauce)
Plain or Seasoned Hummus
Yogurt-Berry Parfaits
Tomato-Basil Bruschetta
Guacamole Dip
Mini Cheeseball Bites
Veggie & Dip shooters
Other: ________________________________________________________________________________
Other: ________________________________________________________________________________
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SWEET (Cost per doz is available)
Assorted mini-cookies (Choco Chip, Cream Wafers, Peanut Butter, complete list available upon request)
Chocolate Fondue with assorted fruit and white cake
Mini-Cheesecake bites
Brownie Bites
Deep Dish Cookie Pie – gluten & dairy free (chocolate, choco chip[not dairy free]& pumpkin spice)
Turtle Cheese Ball
Mini-Gob Cake Bites
Whipped Cream Stuffed Strawberries
Pink Lemonade Cake
Banana Bread/Zucchini Bread
Chocolate crepes with fruit puree &whipped cream filling – A SANDY special!
Mini dessert shooters
Other: ________________________________________________________________________________
Other: ________________________________________________________________________________
OPTIONAL SERVICES
Serve guests and replenish food (so you can spend time with your guests!) - $10/hr
Linens & decorations - $8.00
Paper plates, cups, napkins and plastic ware - $.50 per person
Glass snack trays, tea cups, cloth napkins and silverware - $1.00/per person
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